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Dear Sylvia, 

I'm aopins to dash tAti... nf2 fast onouon to at it to my boc beiors 

tan 	11.. arrivoa,taun savin,, oi'Aier a do-t in 3ettiac it 	you or a tri, to 
twon to mail it. —onka like rain. 

I rrneuma you oleo 41.a received o copy of 7'aul "study" of tae aead 

snap soli Ztiprudcr, if tut is *ist it reolly is. I got It two days ego, didn't 

have tim* to loo!c at it than, never dreaming nhat it wan boson to write a 
comm,:nory P19 I nos rendin„7; it, lnd having started thin way, cospleted shot 

sinajo- spaced pages, ratner Abbreviated toari till cad, in defnronoo to my 

atomeca ervi .inr.r.ont ulcer. It is miilol. 

Tao dev1:)er I got Into it, to  o morn cartain 	became of 9 special 

analysis. Becnueo I went to ovoid ony ensure r. influencing 7vdr opinions, I 

tall you nothing about this. On the "fact", I believe my connontery is se clone 

ee ono can ho,e for to a total destruction. 

annoyer, I an quite anxious to know any opinions you may form. Tads 

this letter. My own 
	recoAed, in tai3 livamo and 	sepsrete, peraonal letter 

to Pnyl. I did thin so taat hs can avoid erring ttie latter to Ule esaociatas, 

sho.al:t In  en eacire . Yours rill not influence my relation, for tit is en route. 

I'm sorry you have never availed yourself of taw oprortuaity to come 

'horn, for there is 	much to discuco for which taero is newar tines in tae 

hurlyburly of your environment. On face nen problems, compounded by the uninue 

caarecteristics -'f en me of our friend, who, tanupattd1171, diminish our need 

of enimins. The government ie really up tig*t ebout our SUCC23.Sql in my litigation, 

tho two new suits already 	th000 they know I will file, ftnrin6 exhausted 

my administrativr remedies so : con, end by iaF,  criminality (literally) in 

which I hove caught them. I taiuk it foolhardy to an:ume no reaction or that 

it need be orthodox. Our real problem here 	not our enmiee. 

I:7 duo tain weWoond. 1 loo!: forward to her ocming. A noto from 

her Indicates that she enjoye' your visit very much. 


